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THE ~cONNECTICUT ·CAMPUS 
Published Semi-monthly 
during the College Year 
Vol. III 
Basketball Prospects 
For Coming Season 
.A•LL INDICATIONS ·POINT TO A, 
SUCCE·SSFU L SEASON - GOOD 
SCHEDULE ANN·OUNCE'D BY 
MAN.AG·ER HARRIS. 
With a big sch edule, a good-sized 
quad and an abl e coach, ever y thing 
,promis·es w ell f or a b ig y C'ar in basket-
ball. 
The first call f o r· practice cam e 
November 21, and a a result 30 men 
:a.ppeared in their b a.sketball t ogs to 
<:ompete for place's en the •,·arsity 
.'team. 
The squad inc! udes a ll of• the men 
'who play ed l ast year, whi·ch means 
t wo ex -captains, a capt a in a nd two 
'O th er m en who h av e a.lready b een 
.awarde-d th eir l etter s in th i s spo!I't. 
:s ev eTa l of th e n ew m en a re showing 
·up w ell, and it th e belie-f that a s 
. 'Ood a t am as was on the 1-Hil last 
"Year, or a better on e, will b e turned 
Qut this wint r . 
The sch erlule for th e year as f a t· as 
:H h ad b een arranged by •:Manager 
.Harri s i s as follows: 
Dec 9- vVentworth 
Storrs. 
16 - Wesl yan 
.l\Ii cldletown. 
Institute, at 
ni\·ersity, at 
.Ja n. 12~~ew Hampshire, a t StorM. 
17-Rhode I sland, a t Storrs. 
20-Mass. Aggies, at Amherst. 
Feb. 3-Rhode 1 l and, a t Kingston. 
7---1Seton Hall, a t Newark, ?\ . J. 
9- Steven s Tech, at Hobol.;en, 
N.J. 
10-Pra tt Institute, at ·Brook l y n. 
17-0pen, a t S torrs. 
24- rew Hampshire, a t Durham. 
•l\·Jar. 3-0p n, a t Storrs. 
10- pen, a t St orrs. 
The gam e for F hruary 17 ha8 n ot 
l:Jeen c1 aid ed but Manager Harri is 
sure i t wi ll 1 e a t home. The d a tes 
o f Mar ·h 3 rtnd W will he fill ed by 
home gam es, •with eith er Yermont 
Un ivers i t~· . ~orwich U ni ve r sity, or 
i\Iicld ! •bur~· col lege. 
\ Vatson, Sh ea a n d Monr oe w r th e 
judging t eam whi ch r epr s nted on-
necti cut at the ann ua l Poultry Show 
in :\'Ta cli so n S JUare Gar d n l ast week. 
There w as a large r epresentation 
ft·om th e coil ge at the a nnual m ee ting 
of the A m erican s ·o iation for the 
Ad,·an cem ent o f S c ience. 
AND LOOKOUT Bv Students of Connecticut ~ Agricultural College 
STORRS, CONN., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1916 
Third Agricultural 
Exhibition Is Held 
CONDUCT•E'D BY AG•RICULTURA1L 
CLUB, INC.-MANY INTEREST-
ING EXHI•BITS SHOWN BY STU-
DENTS AND OTHIEIRS. 
The third annual Agri·cu ltural Ex-
h1bition, better known as the Annual 
Corn and Fruit Show w as h eld in th e 
Hawley A.11·m?r L Friday e\·ening, D -
cember 8th. 'Thi s ·yea t· th e above 
name was g i ven to the show becaus 
it was open to agricu ltur a l products 
in general. In former years t:h cia s s 
h av e been corn, grains, potatoe~ , 
pu•mpkins a nd squash es, and appl es; 
this y ear, two cl asses of eggs, poultry , 
and exhi bi t s orf oth er kind.,; w er e 
added. 
The exhibition w c.t.s h eld und r the 
au spices of the Agricultuntl · lub, Inc. 
Th e 'Cl•ub workerl h ard to m a k e th e 
affair a success thi s year a nd judg ln o· 
by the loolo; of the Armory on Friday 
night, 'Decem ber 8th, ·th e hopes O'f th e 
m embe•r s w ere real iz d. Tl~ g r ·'a t 
floor of th e armory h ad a r o'W of 
tabl es a round th e f owr sitl s whil e 
at th e stage encl th e t a b l <S h a d t o b ~ 
doubl c1 up. These t a bl s 
th e apple ex'h i b it of over ninet y \':-txi e-
ti es. In •back of th ese t ables •..vas th ' 
arti sti a lly trimm ed stage, 
About 3'5•0 entr: es w er e m ade in 
variou s c lasses. including th e l a l'g 
number of en t ri es m ade by th e co -eds 
in tho H ome Economics C la·ss. The 
•:V[ echanic Arts lass m a de a big ex -
hib it Of the work tha t th e m embeTs 
h a , -e ·been doin g· on wood turnin ~·. 
f orging, t c. om e of th e sch ol 
hilclren of th e ,-i cin i t y enter ed cannod 
g ood s, s-ewin g· and Yariou s o th r a.rti -
l es. Th e g ronomy D •pa.rtm ent ex -
hibi ted m an y Yarieti s o·f corn a nd 
potatoe-s th a t a r grown in onne::; ti-
cut 
The s t ag w as trimmed by th e sc:1 ior 
class in IJ:-loTticulture an 1 th y r cr-
t ainl y m a de an e ·hibit w orth Jookino· 
•at. 
P rh aps on t ho m ost i nt resting· 
x hi•bits w as t he on ·hown by Prof. 
Eisten h ead ofJ th e na t c1·lo log,1' D e-
par tm ent. IIi was th e solo author of 
every th ing shown on his t ables b e a u se 
th corn, g r ains, man g-1 . and alfa lfa 
WC'r th e r suit. of xp r iments carrie 'I 
on by him in his own private gard n. 
The judg ing contes t o n com, appl fl 
an d pota toes, open t o s tuden t s onl y, 
(Continu d on page "/.) 
Review 
Season 
Of Football 
For 1916 
CAREFUIL ANA·LYSIS S H 0 W S 
MUCH TO BtE ·PR'OU1D OF IN 
PILU1CKY ·ELEIVE!N THAT DE-
FENDED CONNE•CTICUT FOOT-
BAL.:L •HONORS THII'S FALL 
The football season of l n6 goes 
down in histon' as th b-i gg-es t y ea r 
a tea m h as h ad sin ce the estab lis h-
ment of football back in ' 82. Thruout 
t'he season the t eam worked tog- th er 
-as a unit, and a lways show •u thn 
fi,g-hting- spirit and n \''er the white 
feath r. Behind th e t eam stands th e 
fio-ure of Coach Donahu e who bu il t it 
out o f pracl!i a lly no thing. Ills con-
structive powers as a conch n. r·e hi r;· h 
in the est eem of play r s a nd n on - play-
ers . All"Otmd thr e v t er a n . he built 
u1p a n or·ganiza tion which is undoubt-
edly th b es.t that has ever r epr s nterl 
th coli g·e. 
Thou g-h tile t eam won but on gam . 
'i 1 :at:~ that a ll th c iL· ueffla, R IV I ' 
'Cios -, a nd w er e h a nd d do·wn by 
l rres and unl\· 
is co n sid r d a sm a.ll-·si :.led 
st a nds ou t si gnilkantl y . 
of th e def eat s w er e n ot m erited i s 
ge•n ra J opinion, for th e Aggles a r e 
b c·Iieved to h a \· outp layed a ll th i.r 
o,ppon ents with tJ1 e ex· ption of :\1 a.ss . 
1A. o'g ies; they put up a. 200-pound 
t eam that w as like a g·iant ompar ed 
t o a p igmy when mat h eel with th e 
fast, but lig ht Nutmegs. 
Th e d ef ea t a t th e h a nf! s of Rhod 
Isla nd State 1Co.ll ge i s a so r·e 
the r C•Ord . 1W,ithou t bring·i ng· IP 
of th e c ircumst ances concernin ;:;· t h 
g-am e, it can be sa icl th a.t 'o nn 
w as Lh v i •tim of bad om 
r a th r Lha n of th e t a m r epr : c ntin ·~· 
the Kin gston p:n stitu Li o n. With on 
hundr d a nd flft_,, l oyu.l root ers urging· 
th em on, th t a m outd id its If. but to 
n o a \·ail. 
Th o o pen i ng· g-a m e with 'J·I o! _,. C' r oss 
SUI'J ..H'is d th l:lu n.nrl \\Thi l l', f or in 
thi s gam e th ey h ld J I ly C' r otis to one 
tou chrlown. 
In th o ga m e wilh \ V s leyan, the Ag-
g·i es h ad a jin x f oll ow i ng- th m for 
sure, for thou g-h ''llrcal\s' ' w r m a n y, 
th y a ll w nt to Wesl yan. The play-
81'S from t h t•oll c ·e un the hill h afl a 
followin g of about (; 11 h,nndr d, nn<l 
' h e r l a d r Do·w an.tl h i:s ~'h erin g 
section suppli e 1 th e spurs f r t h e o ·-
cas i on . 
D spit' th f ac t thnt they r ode 4 
(Co ulinuctl on rwuc 5 ) 
No. J 
Forty Couples Enjoy 
Annual Football Hop 
AUTUMNAL FUNCTION S-OCIALLY 
AND FIN•ANC·IA•L•LY A GREAT 
SUCCEISS. 
The annual Football Hop was held 
in the !Hawley Armory on the even-
ing of Novem'be~· 18. The dance wa a 
g J• at success, both socially and fi-
nanci a lly, abo·ult forty couples om-
pos d of m mbers of th facu lty, 
alumni and student body, attending. 
Elvery one w as in high spirits afte'l' 
the footba ll vic toTy in the aft.e·rnoon, 
and when the music s-tart d at ~.30 
every on was r ady to enjoy the 
dane to its ful l st xtent. Hatch's or-
ch stra of Hartford, compos d or se,·en 
pieces, furnis h ed th musi c fo1· t'he 
eig ht n number s on the program. 
During the intermi ssion, r efr shm nts 
w re sen ·ed by memb rs of th fr sh-
m en class. Th p a.tt'On s and patron-
ess s President and M., •. . 
J ·ach , Dr. nnrl Mrs. 
wton, .1 r. and 'Mr.~ . T a -
dore Il. Eaton, and Prof. a nd Mrs. 
·william E-. K i r l<patri lc 
The At·mory w as ta.st efu l•l y d c-
ora t ed fo·r th e o ca s ion, th e o lor 
sch em •bein g· g1r· n, b lue and w11it . 
Th e \'·i ew of t h e runnin g track was 
shut of-t: th dame floor h y a bank of 
cedar tr es, and a l on o- the bottom 
th ese w a.!-1 s tt·ung blu and white bunt-
ing . ·Ji'r om the orc'hes tra.'s stand, 
g r een a nd whit p a per str a m er s 1 ad 
to rllffer-ent p oints in th e h a ll. The 
commi ttee· in h arge of th e d cor n.t ions 
was compos l of ou•i s H. ollins, Jr., 
Clarke A. 
.Jam s G. 
IJarnes, ~athan A. ohan, 
hirley, Jos ph R. Dillon and 
J l oward 13. Goodrich. 
'l'h o cr clit for th success or the 
cla n i s J[tr g l y du to t h executiva 
comm ittee compos•ed of JuHa n H . Nor-
to n, Albert . Klin g-m an, Walter IF. 
I ng thu m a nd , nja min I· . Thomp-
son . 
Norwich Succun1bs to 
'Varsity in Fast Game 
CONNECTICUT OUTPLAYS VIS·IT-
ORS IN EVE!RY PHASE OF 
GAME AND SCOR,ES SPECTACU-
LAR VICTQIRY. 
A ft r a l ong- s 'son whi h w as 
t·har a ·terized hy c1 f a.ts f a s ing!c 
touchdown, th A gg i s cam a ross 
and wholesom l y d f eat <1 Norwich 
:~'n i v l"sity of Vermont, 17-7. The v is-
( ( 'o utiullcrl on payr: . . ) 
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"THE COLLEGE" 
Editorials 
The ne d of a tr·ophy room is b e-
coming more pron uncetl every d ay . 
The m mory of a vi tory can not h 
lastino·, if thC'rc Is n(lt Rom e way in 
which it wil l he broug ht to th m em-
ory of ach nt r in g claRs a nd ach 
co il .g gC'ne r·a tion. It would ha\·e 
COIISiderub l ff' t on the m0mb rs of 
n. team if th ey nt r e Ll a •g':Lrn w :th the 
fe li n g that it was their duty to ndd 
anoth r unit to th 1·e 'O l' l of a thl ti c 
a omplishm nts of t h 
w uld consitlet· it, in a wn~· . , r ward 
r th i1· !'forts. iC en h vie tory wa 
ord d in .·om Pc•rmnn nt w::ty. 
It would 'l f'ford " s uitalll pla,c to 
l1 a n o· th piC'tures or t ams, of J.H'Omi-
1 nt a thl t s, of Jlo pulai' a h es, nml 
of m mb r s or the fa c ulty and a lumni 
who inte1· st <1 th m Rc lv<'s in the tl -
,. lo pm nt u f tlr :-;p rts h e n• at ol-
lt s h ould •lle Lhe soci a l ccnte1· of lg-
th llill wh c r !lows could g et to-
th 1· nn<l tall\ . A r eiHl 7. \ '0US :-;u h 
ns this wou ld ha \' • an a ll -around 
11 a lth y fC c t in d ' r asiug· p tty poli-
tic·, nnd w uld t e nd to g i\· rnor '? sub-
sta n to athleti s a ~ th basi s or the 
ultra-cari ular a<·ti\· iti s of th0 ol-
ge. 
It uld no t h lp but l>' b c ncfi ia l 
in th a mpa ig n now un h'l' way to in-
c·J· a out· nro llmcnt. Ahout th o n ly 
ref r nco a hi g h sc hool !';tud nt <'\'C'r 
s to a ollcg , lH• r a d -; on th sport-
ing page f til da ily pn J)L l' . ' , a nrl nat-
urally e nou g h h ons id I' S tlw ~1 th l c ti • 
l" t a n ling· of th in ~titu t n h f' i. t.1 
, nter. A r m adorn tl with troph i s 
;tnd records of g.:tmes anrl m 
will attract th pros p rt i\· stucl nt 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
m ore than w ·II e4ui)')ped :aborato·rl s, 
or a library of oboolc,. 
To begin it now would not r esu lt in 
a room scantily decora t d, for the r e 
ar many contests that were fought 
b fore the p~·esent oil go gen ration, 
th scor s of whk:h we s'hould be 
fJroud to mblazon on the walls of such 
a sanctum. A few of these resul ts 
again s t co li g s with whom we a.re 
particu larly inte rested today are given 
IJ low: 
Football. 
Year . A . C. 1 ponents. 
~2 Rhode Island 
nwre candidates to choose from, anc.l 
there will be more in tra-mu r-a.l com-
p eti tion and ri \'airy for the various 
student offices. which is always con-
du cive of more efi'e tive work and 
greate•r effort. 
Th coli g e ls bounu to grow and we 
mig ht a.s well -get into the m ovem ent, 
11.11d get some immediate results a n'd 
wh a te,·er c redit there is in it. 
Th re are two fields of this work f or 
which the undergradu a tes a re partic-
u!arl~' fitted, namely, in getting· high 
"'-choo l s tudents at home interested in 
the colleg e, and in keeping the pape,rs 1895 
189!.1 
1899 
1900 
12 Springfield Tr. 5 of th s tate informed as to our ac-
17 Rhode Island 0 tiviti s on the Hi ll. se ,·eral a.t t e.mpts 
5 Springfield Tr. 5 have b en m a de to organize a pre.ss 
43 Rhode Island 0 c lub, but for S'Om e reason oJr other 
1!!01 
1904 
1.908 
1910 
27 Rhode Island 0 have been discouraged a nd have died 
10 Rihode Island 10 a natural death . The ser vice which an 
0 Boston College 0 acti ve stu.dent press bu reau could rend -
0 Boston Coll ege 
Baseball. 
0 er· at th is tim e, wou ld be in,·aluabl , 
and beside the personal satisfaction 
1907 
19 08 
5 Rhode Isla n d 4 whi ch wou ld com e of .being u sefu.I to 
1909 
5 Rhode Isla n d 
Sprin gfield T r . 
18 Springfield T r. 
2 the m ovem ent, t h e re would be s uffi-
cien t incom e f rom t h e work to com-
pe nsate for the t rouble i t caused. 
7 Bost on College 2\ T here is n eed of a gTeat quantity of 
6 Rhode Isla n d 1 wor k, if we are to have ''400 students 
1910 
1!!12 
3 R h ode Island 
Middlebury 
1 by 1920>' ' and the enePgies of Alumni, 
1 
In the fi rst gam e of basketball ever 
p layed with R h ode Isla n d, Conn e-cticut 
scored 24 points t o h er opponent 's 21. 
'l'he influence of such a room can n ot 
be detrimenta l, a n d the benefits w ould 
be m a ny. The tim e is opportune fo r 
the installation of a t roph y room, 
whi h wou ld prove to be the c.ore of 
a new ath letic lif e on t h e H ill. 
:(. 
The c liege authoriti s h a ve taken 
th initial te pSI toward m aJdn g good 
th e s loga n, "400 s tud ent~ by 19:!0." 
.-\ publi ity amp:.t i" n, t.h org-aniz.:1.Uon 
of county alumn i clul.Js and th enlist-
m nt ·of th e und rgracluates in the 
work, ~1r :Ll l inc lud d in the mo\·em e nt 
whi ·h lm 1be en launched recently . 
The kno•wl d.:.;e o f th ese a ti\·iti s by 
th - faculty h as apparently pr·oduced 
littl e ffect, nd, sure ly, no enthu ias m 
has be n hown on the p _rrt o f thl 
~tu<l nt 1 od y. 
Th "I t-them-clo-it" attitude is 
so il ! ~· and unjust, a nd not compli-
m ntary to the bo . t r spirit upon 
whi h Conn cti ut m n pride them-
s 1\· s. Thi , surel y, is an a c tivity 
' hi h d s rves and demand the co -
op r ation of a ll the element.· of the 
coil ·.~ e. It is too big- an und •rtal\ing 
f o r th e Htucl nt body t o tack! a lo n , 
ilut whirh in th · last :1.naly is and in 
Lh indi\'idu.al case, is th work of 
t l1 und~:rgr:~cluate. F urth rmurC', the 
:-; tucl nt inter s t s a r th on s that will 
]'('(' iv th g reate ·t b nen t by an in -
(' !' as' in em·ollm nt. Th t ams will 
<:IJt:ti n b tte r a nd mor mat rial, th .A. 
. \ . m o r fund to onduct athl tics a nd 
l>rovicl coa ' h es, the dan :> betl ·r suP-
J•ort, th drama ti a nd mu i , I lu bs 
I•,aculty and Sltudents a l i'l<e must be 
exert ed to m ake good t he s logan. 
1917--18 "Nutmeg" 
Out by April Fifteen 
BOARD COMPOSED OF SENIORS 
AND JUNIORS TO EDIT BOOK 
THIS YEAR. 
Work ·has begun on the "Nut meg," 
the college year -book. T h is year· the 
bulk of the work will be carried on 
by th e Jun iors with the help o f the 
Seniors a nd Sophomores. The plan 
of. having the "Nutmeg" a J unio r pub-
lication rath er than Senior, is g oing 
into effect t h is year for t he first tim e. 
The reason for m aking the change is 
to guard against hav ing unfinished 
business carried over after the c lass 
graduates. 
According to the p lans outlin ed by 
the board, a ll th e m ateria l for the 
hook wi ll be in t1he hands of the pub -
li sh e rs by Fe·bruary 28, a n d t h e •book 
wi ll be fi n ished by t h e middle of April. 
This year's " utmeg" w ill have two 
hundred pages. 
The "Nutmeg'' board is composed or 
N. A. Choan, editor, of Senior division; 
J . H. H illdring, editor, of Junior di-
\'i s ion, and J . D. Kilbride, \V. D. S h a, 
L. F. Lawr nee, 'Seniors, R. H. Burr ett, 
W . T. C la rk, P. L. 'Sa nford, F. B. 
Thomps on, Juniors, and L . L. rosby, 
R. T. Iattoor •. Sophomores, associate 
editors; J . S. l\Iille1·, '1 , is business 
m a n ag- r, and S. W. •M ad, A. 
Kuolling, E. L. Kewmarl{er, Seniors, 
and A. E. pham. Sophomore, are as-
s is tn nt business m a nagers. 
College Directory 
Students' Organ jzation. 
Presiuent-A. B. Watson . 
Vice-President-.:\. E. Klingman. 
Second Vice-President-W. T. Clark~ 
Secretary-H. A. Hopwood. 
Athletic Association. 
l'residen t~ . . D. Shea. 
Vice-President-D. Traurig . 
Secretary-J. H. Norton. 
Trea surer--'H. D . Edmond. 
Assistant T reasurer-F . N . Manwar -
ing, E. S. E ly. 
!JI i'l 1 ;:; ! 
Football, 1917. 
Captain-W. T . C lark. 
Manager-J. H. H illdrin g. 
A ssis t a n t Manager-F. N . 'Manwar--
ing. 
Basketball, 1917. 
Capt a in- J . H . Norton . 
Manager-H. M. Harris . 
Ass istan t Manager-F. B . Thompson~ 
Baseball. 
Capta in- J. MacCarthy. 
Manager-W. U n getheum. 
Assistan t Manager-F . L . .Sa nford:. 
Dramatic Club. 
P residen t-J. H . Norton . 
V ice - P r esident-D. G. We•iper t . 
Secretary-Gladys Dagget. 
ManJager-T . H. Eeich. 
Glee and Musical Clubs. 
1Manager - -L . Lawrence. 
As: istant Ma n a g er-\V'. L . Francis. 
Leader G lee Club-'S. B. Morse. 
Leader Miusica l Club-- , V'. B. Gerh a r t . 
Ca~pus. 
Ed itor-J. iH. Hil ldring. 
Business Manager- E. L. Newmarker .. 
Managin.,. Editor-H. H. Barrett. 
Ass istant Business :vr,a nager-T . H .. 
Beich. 
Agricultural Club, Inc. 
President--~L. Lawrence. 
Vice-President~R. H. Barr ett. 
Secretary-C. H. Brock. 
Department Notes 
ANIMAL HU·SBAND·RY AND F.ARM 
DE'PARTM ENTS. 
Inquiries received by this clepal't-
m ent r egardina swine and shee p woUild' 
indicate a very rapidly in creasing in-
terest a long thes e lines. A recent 
shipment of pork from the ollege was 
sold at 13% cen t s an d :till high ·I" 
prices w er e offe•r ed earli r in the sea-
son . 
A. Ber'kshire boar of n a tion a ! r c,pu.-
tation h as r cently b en presen t€' l to 
the Coli .g by :WJ·. Rob rt _ . Fa ir-
burn, of Fairholm Form, W estfi ld, 
X. J . 
One of the bes t you n g sows sold by 
Branford Farms this fall hn s been bar-
.gained for. Th · se additions with 
s tock selected from this season's crop 
·of pigs,. will put our Berkshire breed-
ing herd on a firm foundation . 
All of ou r .Shropshire ra m la m bs 
haYe b een sold a nd in l.J.uiries a.re still 
·coming in. One of our bel't la m bs 
went to the :\'lassachusetts Agricultural 
<Co llege. Another h eads the flock at 
the Rhode Is land S ta te College. These 
facts are particularly complimentar y 
to our stock. 
B ull ca lves h ave recently been sold 
to Charl es Rosebroo ks, of Storrs, a nd 
.James Bee.be, of Colchester. 
Three Shorthorn heifeJ's weTe sold 
to Harold C. Hibbard, of North W ood-
.s tock, a former s tu dent a t the Col-
lege, and two cows to Mr. B. R . Arnold, 
·of Stafford Springs. 
Se\'eral inquiries have been r ecei\·ed 
for Hereford b reedin·g stock, a ll of 
which would indicate a r a pidly 
. awakening interest in beef cattle. 
Two r ecent a ddi t ions t o the eq uip-
·m ent in th e da iry should prove a great 
h lp in producin g pu r e milk These two 
ad ditions consis t of a cla ri fi e r a nd 
pa t euri ze-r . The po.s'teu rizer is a 100-
.g-allon \ Viza rd Yat pasteurizer m ade 
by the r eam er y Pac lmge Com pa ny, of 
~'hicago. This is quipped 'Nith a n 
im pro,·ed h eat co il a nd mounted on 
the t op is a cool r supplied with a 
m ilk pu m p f or for c in o· the mil k up. 
It tal\es 15 minu ~es to h ea t th e mill, , 
it is l1 eld for 3·0 minu•tes, a ml then 30 
minutes are a llo·wed for coolin g . 
Before goi ng in to the p ast eu r ize r the 
m ilk is ·passed through ·a new type of 
S h a r ples' Clarifier . Thi s tal<e•s o ut a ll 
<dirt a nd fore ig n m a t e r ia l. A ll t h e milk 
:used a t the C . A. . dining· h a ll goes 
throug h these m ac h ines. As w ell as 
·being used in connection w !th the com-
mercial s!de of th da iry th ey will 
be u sed 111 class work. 
HORTICUL TURY. 
The Sophomore dass in vegeta ble 
~rowing h ave just completed two large 
'<!on crete hotbeds. These w ere m ade 
'{lntirely by the students during the.ir 
laboratory work. They are s itu a.ted 
~ t the south e nd of the gree nhouses . 
'l'he N ew E ng la nd Fruit Show w a s 
.held this year a't ~Iontpelier, Vermont, 
jn connection w ith the V ermon t Hor -
ticultura l Society m eeting . To help 
'()U t th exhi·bition m a te ria l was con-
tributed by the Connecticut Pom olo-
.gica l Societ y . This de.partm f:' n t do-
lU t ed a num ber ·of varieties of apples. 
'Twent~· till s (pack d boxes) and s ixty -
five varieties on plat es cons tituted this 
r1 epartment's contrib ution to t h e ex-
hi·bition. Each plate was Ia bell d witl1 
varie ty n a m e, season, quality, and u se. 
'Thi s w as the on ly college exhibit th e-re 
.and a ttrac ted cons iderable attention. 
1HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
EXTENSION. 
Mr. Tillson h as been appointert as-
s is tant county agent of ~ ·ew L·ondon 
ou nt.r. He i s a ·g 1·adua te from or-
n ell and has h a d considerabl practi-
cal experience in farming, especia lly 
m da iry ing. 
·POULTRY. 
The n ew egg-lay in.g contes t is now 
well under way. It c ons i t s of on 
hund•red p ens of ten bit·ds each, a tota l 
of one thousand hen:;. There are nine 
Ya rieties r epresented , name ly, Barr d, 
White, and 'Buff Rod:s, White a nd B uff 
vVyandottes, !Rhode Isla nd R eds, White 
Orp-ing ton, '' 'V hi.te Leghorns, a nd Silver 
Cam.p'ines. These t housand h en s have 
com e from sixteen different sta t es with 
two pens fro m Ontario and fi\·e from 
~~ngland. 
Th seco nd a nnual inte r- collegia te 
poultry jud"·in g contest will he held at 
1:\'lad ison .Sq ua re Garden, :\few Yo rk, 
albout D ecember 30th. It is expected 
tha t a t eam from ' . A. •. will :;o to 
compe te with t eam s from Ma in e, 
~'lassachusetts , Corn ell , row J e rsey, 
Maryla nd , an d North Carolina. fDy 
w ay O>f prepara tion ,for this trip th e 
Senior c lass in poultry judgin cr, spent 
'Friday, 'Novem.ber 24th, in Groton, a.t 
the show cond ucted by the .Southm·n 
Xew Engla nd Pou lt·ry A s so c ia tion . 
M r. H . W . Schri Yer, Secret an·, show ed 
t h e c lass c \·er y possible courtesy. thu s 
enabling t h em to ge t in some fine p r· -
l imina ry work. 
Th pou ltry d epartment h as re"Centl y 
issu·ed bulletin 98, whirch is a compila -
tion and disc ussion of tho data col-
lected in connection with the fowrth 
egg-layin g con test. Students or a ny 
0f their fri ends wh o cMe for a copy 
of this bull e tin can obta in it gratis . 
'Varsity Plays 
But Loses to 
Well 
N. H. 
G·REAT•E'R WEIGHT MAKE'S IT P'O·S-
SIBILE FOR VISITOR'S TO WIN 
ON ST'RAIGHT FOOTBALL. 
The first hom e g-am e of the season 
was played on Storrs field on r\ovem -
ber 4th. The day was a little warm 
for a game but the field w as in ex-
cellent condition. N w Hampshire 
s howed mu ch superiority in weiaht 
over th e Conn ecticut la ds, ·but the 
A.gg·ics fou g h t with .p lu ck a nd pep 
throu g hout. The ga m e .w as notice -
ably free from foul 11la y a nd very few 
penalti-es w er infli c ted on e:th e r s ide. 
onnec ticut kick ed off a nd New 
'Hamps'hire began a m erc iless a nd 
s e min I.r un fa ilin "' seri es of lin e 
plu nges. vVithin four minutes a fter 
th e firS't whis tle, th e hea\'y v is itors 
h a d sco red a touchdown with an easy 
goal ki·cked. 
Once m or e th e Agg ies kicked off and 
N ew Hampshire a gain m ade a tri-
umpha nt m a rch t owa rd th e 
t eam's goal lin 
At th e e nd of t he first h a lf 
ore was 20 to 0 in fa ,·o·r of 
~ ew Ham pshir m e n. 
In the second h a lf the onn c ti cut 
pro\ e t·bia l stone w a ll got into ac tion 
a nd New H a m p•shi r scor 'cl but o ne . 
Thi s touchdown came in the 
quarter whe n Broderick carri e 1 
ba.Jl over the g a l line. ~o goa l 
ki cked ft·om th ir score. 
During th gam e the 1 utmeg ' t::~t 
team ma de but four firs t down 8, m ost 
of th eir distance •being ma de around 
the ends . N ew• Hamps hire m ade 
twelv e first downs throu g·hout th e 
ga m e, som e by line plung ing b ut 
m os tly !b;y the cat -ltl•·e clodgin;g· of 
·Vi'estover through an open fi ld . 
The iDlue a nd vVhite tea m p layed a 
p ep,pery and hard "'a rne, putting a 
sp.Jentlid fin·ht against th eir hea\·y 
oppon ents . 
The summa r.' ' : 
Aggies. New Hampshire. 
Di kinson, McAuliffe, .Reeve . ... Jenldns 
!Lef t E 'ncl. 
DeWolf . . .. . .. . . .. .. .... .. .... Lea \'it t 
L C'f t T ack! . 
.Strong ..... . . . . .. ... . .. .. . ... Morwe ll 
Left G ua rd. 
'\Vil son , A lbe rti . .. . .... .. ..... llarw L' Il 
' e ntre. 
Gleason E. De ll 
R io:h t iua rd. 
N ewma rl, c r ....... . . :Gray, \ .Yate r·m a n 
Ri;..\ht T ackle. 
R .,·a n ..... . .... .... . .. , . . . . . . .. . n la ir 
Rig ht ·End. 
H opwood, lirig ham . .. . ...... Wes to ,·cr 
Qua rterback. 
Cla rk ........ .. ...... ........ . J l·ew cy 
L ft fH.a lfbadc 
T onry . . ..... .... ..... .. . . .. Gr od e ri k 
RLgh t 1-J.alfback. 
Smith, McCarthy, ~'hafi:er ..... . 
L . Bell, .Shu t tleworth 
Full back. 
Score-New Ramp ·hire,. 2·6 ; onn. 
Aggie s, 0. 
L . Dell , 
T ouchdowns-Broder ick 2, 
B lai r . Goals f rom touch-
downs- E . 'Dell '2. ·Retferee-- 'H a ra , 
P . of Penn. .U mpire-Drown, Spring-
field Y. 'M . C. A . oil ge. Head Lines -
m a n-Harring ton, Wi llimantic Y. :\if. 
C. A. Time-·1'2-minute 'Periods . 
Norwich Succumbs to 'Varsity 
in FastGame 
(Ooni'inttcd from page 1.) 
itors wer a llowed but one touchd ow n 
which was gain d on a nul<e, wh en 
•M'Clv rs intercc.>ptecl a nd ea u•ght a for-
w a rd pass a nd ran th e I n gth of th e 
fi e ld , '5•:i yards, f< r a scor f'. 
The hom e team pla yed a whtrl w incl 
;.rame from t h e s ta rt a nd sh ow ed t heir 
g rit when t hey h ld No1·w i('h f or· 
downs on th ir own one-yard lin e. 
'.rh c Green Mou nta in ers w ere a llow <l 
but s ix fir s t down s while th e I:tu e all'l 
White w a rriors m ad twenty- t wo. 
All points in th e scor were m a de on 
straig ht football. Hopwo r, cl play c1 a 
sensatio·na l g am , r unning th tea m 
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is a small pamphlet of big ideas that you 
should send for at once. It tells how thorough-
ly, quickly and cheaply you can rid your orchard 
of a ll scale, la rvae, eggs and fungi. It describes 
" sca lecide the one great dormant spray," which 
mixed 1 to 15, i s guaranteed to kill every scale it 
reaches. One barrel equals th ree barrels of lime 
sulphur and there is no spray more simple, safe 
or effective. 
Our Free Service Deparment 
is for your special henefit . Que s; t"ion us ahout ;-.ny 
orcha rd ancl gard en sprays nncl tools . Our lif~ 
time ex}X'ritnt.e ts yours forth t- asking. 
W~i:~:~~~: ~o., Dept.29 
SO Church St. N.Y. 
Herbert E. F. Tiesing, D.D.S. 
SURGEON-DENTIST 
Office: 
746 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
T el phone 413-5 
THE KUPPENHEIMER 
CLOTHES SHOP 
Always at your service 
CHURCH - REED CO. 
Main and Church Streets 
BILLY STIMPSON'S 
BARBER SHOP 
763 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Upstairs 
Compliments of 
D. P. DUNN 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
p rf ctly and hurlin g fo rward pa sses 
b t te r th a n ev r . TtJnry disti n rr ui sh d 
him se lf by hi s line plung in g fot· big 
gn in s. 
'l'h e first scor e of th e game was 
m a d by NoTwi h ni\··e·rs ity in th e 
fi r s t ll C"I'iod. Thi s wa c lo::;e l.v fo llow-
d by a fi eld g·oal from th th irty-yard 
lin e by lJ.opw• od. In t he se ond 
p riod T on 1· y s· ·o red a t o·u h down , 
wh ich put th e Ag.:.; i s in the lead . The 
e nd of t'h first h a,lf sa\'e<i . A. 
from scorin g· anoth t' tou chdown. The 
t a m w~ts on t.h c th irty-yarJ line a nd 
Hopple tri ed anoth J' dropkick, but the 
wind was a gra in s t him a n<l the ·ball 
just mi ssed th e cro ·s-'bar s . 
During· th e int r missio n be tween t h e 
h a J\·es th e o ld 'onn ti cu t spirit came 
t o th fron t, a nu th coli ge songs 
wcr·e r ehea rsed. Wh n the squad 
c·a me on tho fi eld a h c.arty cheer w as 
accorded th m and th y r e -entered the 
con test w ith '1' new ed s pirit. 
J urin~ th e seco nd half the Aggies 
sco r d on to u hdown wh e n 'I'on<ry 
WC' nt o\·er, followin g H 'op.wood's bril-
liant forwa r d 11ass to M Au liffe. H op-
wood w as s uccessful in ki ck in g- the 
g-oa l 
Throug hout th g-a m the ag"'res-
s iven ss and p J1 of Eddie New-
m a rl\ r· w re especia ll y notic able. 
urin g th e la tt r pa rt o f the s~>ason 
w in g to an injury to his leg, 
D c\ iVolfc w as unable to pl !'l.y, 
Sewmarl<er act d as captain. '.rhe 
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chances of gettin "' a pla y through 
N ewmark r w ere said to be as s tou t 
as the P·ro verbia l snowba ll. ln th 
fin a l gam e he· outdid him self if s ue! 
a thin g- we r e poss il Je. 
Tonry l<>ept up his good work, w h ich 
h e m a nif st e d early in th e R :~.son . IL 
was Tonry wh o s nt through, again 
and again, and a lw. ys for b lg ga ln s. 
H e undoubt dly gain ed. mor di ':ltnnce 
than a ny s ingle ind lvidu rtl pl ay r· has 
gain d on tha t fl e lll . 11 is lin bu c'ldn -.;· 
was infa llible and did moTe th a n a ny-
thin g else to tir out th Ve rmonters. 
Dl ldnson played a r e marl<able game 
at left end. With 1 lopwood a t th 
throwin g- end he ma nng d som e pr tty 
forward pa sses. Dicl•in s on a lso pl a.\'CU 
a good defensiv gam e s pilling th 
ends and g ttin ;.;· th m.l.n ran·y in ~s 
the ball. 
· oach Dona hu e di s pl ayC'd ~ n e rou H 
s.portmanship in the fin a l r,ua rt r or 
the g a m e when Norwi·ch l1 s ir d to re-
pla e a man with a s ubRlitul who hral 
alrea dy play c1 in th o ;,;'arn e. A '·coru -
ing to the rules of th ;..:Ti·diron, U1i s 
would allow onn ccti cut ha.Jf ti ll! di s -
tan of th e ll e ld . " I :u cl<," h ow vcr, 
allow d them lo play th it· m a n w ith-
out a c pting· th ' 1 na.lty, which 
would with a ll proba•lJ.ilily hn v m an t 
anoth I' Lou hd· wn for · 'onn e<· tkut. 
Aft r the gam , th P. loynl ro t r s tlid 
a snak da nce a ro.und th e fl ld and :1 t 
night 1 bra ted th ,. nt with a llu ·· ' 
bontlr 
Th summaTy: 
Conn. Agg ie<J, Norw ich Un iversity. 
Dicldnson .......... . . ... ... . . . ll y lnnd 
L rt End. 
Gleason ...... .. .. ... ... . ..... :vi -< ·•Tve r . .; 
l ft Tae kl . 
Stron g- ...... .. . . .... . ...... ..... · t <• 1• 
L e ft .unrd . 
Alb rti .. . ..... . ... .. . . .... . .. Tl ow!lnl 
ntre. 
Frnn is ........ .. ...... .. . .':VI c·Do nnltl 
Hin·ht ( :ua rd . 
::\ wma rk r . ... .... ..... .... t': 1m c ron 
Ri g- lit 'J'n c ki C' . 
:\JcAuliffe .. . . ... . .... . .. ... .. :::i ull i ·: 111 
Ri·g- hl En1l . 
1 I pwoo 1 . ...... . .... . . . .. . ... nl-\·st0n 
Qua.rtC' rba k. 
la rk . . . ..... .. .. . . . . . .. ...... l l"s iJO )I 
L ft :Hulfll:t l' k. 
:VIc n rlhy . .. ... .. . ... .. . . ... .. :\1 ;\ rti n 
Right l [aiCback. 
Tonry .. . ........... . . ... . . . . .. l ~o \\'C' 
Full bac k. 
;:, o•r -- ~~g·g· i s , 17; Norwich , 
Touchdowns--1\1civ I' , Tonry, JTop-
wood . Oc Is fl'0111 
li pwood 2, n o \V 
O' H a r a, U. o f P nn. 
touc h<l1 wn s -
I{ ·f I' ' - 1 1' . 
mpire-Dr own. 
of pring fi ld. 
'l'im r-Hurl y. 
Lin s ma n - Tf 11 rl y . 
ubs ti t uti o n '-for til Ag-g·i s, 1\ f -
Guir for F ran i , mith f r ;.\or ( n rth y, 
R ev for ?.IcA•uliffe; for Nor\':ith I .-
E. McDonald fo1· niHh p, I :r · i ~liam !0 1' 
te 1 , ny f r Howa rd, o nn C'I l ~· fo r 
.\Iartin. T im of q un rtf' r - 1 ;-; m in-
ut s. 
1HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
Green Pastures 
'l'o tlt e Editor of the Oamptt.~ : 
W e are a pt to tJhink, a nd yes. fully 
he li ve th a t other's past ureo; a re 
g reener than our own. B y that I mean 
tha t we are often in clined to tllink 
tha t oth er people's thin gs a re better 
tha n wh a t w e own, what advan ta g es 
w h a ve, a nd our surroundings . Just 
to illustra te m y point anu to show how 
we are ev en like animal s in this 
r espec t, I wlll t ell one story, antl re-
call to your minus anoth er v er y famil-
ia r one. 
Wh en I wa s a iOung boy (•n. the 
fa rm, my father owned a p e t drl ving 
horse. H e thought so much of this 
hors e that one <lay he decided to f ence 
off part of t he best mowing lot on the 
far·m as a pasture for the pet animal. 
So fa ther put a rail fence through the 
lot b ack of th e ba rn, setting off two 
acres of tine grass land, free from 
s ton s and brush, just as good as the 
part left for mowing. The next. day 
Prin ce was turned into his fin e pad-
docl{ to run, ldck, eat and do ::J.s he 
pl ea sed. After he hrul surveyed the 
p n.. ture he w ent to eating the fresh, 
g- r een gra ss . Fath r a nd I went away 
a nd did not come bac k again until 
!a t In lhe afternoon. Then 1o our 
g- rent surprise we found Prince with 
his head over the fen ' e eating the 
g- rn. ss from t h other tl Ill. F~Lther 
g runted something a·bout the horse 
I c in g almos t humn.n, th n w ent t1.way. 
T have orne to realize wh a t he meant 
by th e ' 'hors I cin g a lmost human." 
'J'h re wa. thnt horse enti'lg grass 
from th e other side of th e fen ce when 
he h a cl p lenty, and the s·o.m e ldnd, right 
n t hom , or· in his own surroundings. 
Yes, a nd long before the g rass was 
a t n down close in the pas ture, th e re 
w ::<s a narTow s-trip a lon g th o mnwing 
1 t •b .·id til , f en e th n.t hnd ha rdly 
n s pcn r of g rass g rowing on it. 
Til n th r <'l i th e s tor·y of th t dog 
" ·hi c h T n.m sure we n.ll know about. 
Th <log w as <:oming hom e one day 
wil h n, la rg pi e of meat in "his m outh 
a ml was c rossing a narrow hridge 
wh n II noti ced his lia dow in the 
wnt •J' b lo.w him. VVit h a g rowl he 
clropp <1 hi s piece of m ea t and w ent 
for· th . emingly b tter piece that 
th e imag-e had. Keep these two s tories 
in mind a nd when I h a v e finished. at 
INts t I hop you will s ee th poir.r . 
' " h n w were youn g boys w e o1iten 
th ou ght that our chum's yard was a 
littl b tler to pln.y in , lhat hi.s play -
thin gs w •·e J1 rha ps a !itt! b tter and 
m a n y lim s w - thou ght hi s h om has 
a m or on g nial a tmosph re tl1 nn o ur 
own. Y s , his pa tur w a s a little 
g r·ee ner·, th e g rass a littl s w t E:J' and 
h i. p i of m eat was a littl la rget·. 
w n t to 
football , 
Th n as w e grew old r w 
h in h s hool. Durin g th 
l ns l\ tball , an d ba bo ll sea · ns, ur 
t e, m s vis ite rl o th r bl a h h ool a nd 
Whys and Wherefores 
of Fall Spraying 
is the title of a little booklet, giving seven 
reasons, official and non-official, why it is the 
best time to spray. This booklet will be sent 
out by the B. G. Pratt Co., 50 Church St., 
New York, manufacturers oft he well -known 
"SCALECIDE" at a very early date. If you 
are not on their mailing list, send them a 
postal today giving the number of your trees 
and your dealer's name and you will re· 
ceive a copy free . A ddress Dept. 29. 
Your wants in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt attention at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
MARTIN'S STUDIO 
720 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Portraits, Cameras, Films 
Framing 
W. L. Douglas and 
the Crossett Shoes 
Sold in Willimantic by 
W. N. POTTER, 2 Union Street 
VVhen in need of 
SPORTING GOrODS 
Try 
The Jordan Hardware Co. 
They carry a complete line 
664 Ma in St reet , W ill im a nt ic, Conn~. 
Life, Accident, Health, Fir& 
Automobile and Burglary 
INSURANCE 
L. H. ARNOLD 
87 No rth St., W ill ima ntic, Conn. 
'Phone 491 -12 
R. I. Longley, Representative at Storrs.; 
THE BRICK. SULLIVAN 
SH01E COMPANY 
Our Specialty: 
Fitting Shoes Properly 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
Sell 
RELIABLE F01Q1TWEAR 
Your Pa tronage Solicited 
Willimantic, Conn. 
CHAS. F. RISED RF, Proprietor 
Educational Trains 
now bring the facts from the Experiment Station direct to the Farmer. 
The Experiment Station men are anxious to discuss the questions of 
most value to the people along the routes. Ask them to bring along 
an exhibit of fertilizer materials and to tell you how to get the most plant.{ood 
for your money. 
Recently one train gave demonsiorations of actual fertilizer mixing. Soon many 
will do so. Take your ferti lizer dealer to these trains. Ask him to sell 
POTASH SALTS 
and brands containing six to ten per cent. Potash. We shall be glad to send you, FREE, 
pamphlets prepared by the best practical authorities on fertilizers for various crops and 
soils. Write today, mentioning crops and soils that you wish to improve. 
G ERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc ., 42 8roadway, Ne w York 
Chicago, McCormick Block New Orleans, Whitney Centra l Bank Blda. 
Atlanta, E mpire Bldg, San Francisco, 25 Californ ia St. 
======================~=========-------------
we thou g ht th a t th ey w ere a littl~ bet- t a lked with &ever a l •coll egem a.tes s in ce .. 
t e r, had be t te r t eachers, a b etter s ys- a nd found that th ey w ent down ou t of · 
tern t.hn.n our own. Many tim 1.:> :, the c urios ity as w ell a s t o s e the game. 
player s cam e back with ins pirin t; a c- This w as a good cha n ce " to kill two 
coun ts a ·bout thin g-s in genera l a t the bir·cl s with one s tone"-to see a g-ood ' 
opponent's high s chool- remembe r the 
horse and the gr en pasture. 
foot ball ga m '} and to visit our s ister 
coll ege. Tthe fellow s tha t I tall<ed with 
And now we a re in college and a had this sentiment, that they wanted 
littl e of th a t same feelin g seem "' to be 
with u s . W criticize, find fault, 
"cr a b" the system, run down the pro-
fl:lsso rs, t a lk about •how things are 
run in ot h r colleges, never once t h.ink-
ing of th a.tl\"a nta g es a nd good tl ing s 
we hav a t home. Our footba ll team 
ma 1e s vera! trips to oth r olleges 
thi s fL 11 a n d th e player s cam e back 
with thrilling- account s a bout how nice 
eve t·ything wa · a t th e other coll ege. 
W e a ll w n t do ,-..•n to Rhode Island 
to s o ur footba ll t am play a nd to 
g l\· it our m o. t h a rty s up]1ort. I ha.v·e 
to see th e buildings, campus, a ncl other· 
things at Rholle Is la nd. After v is iting 
ever y thin g they <:arne to the conC'lu s ion 
that their ow11 Alma :Mater , that good· 
old . A. '., was n ot so bad a ft ,)r all. 
That is jus t th e kind of s pirit we need 
h er e a t Connecti cut in stea d of jus t 
s itting back a nd "crablb in g·" a..bou t how 
ba d ever ytih i!l g is . 
L et us look a round ou r own past ure, . 
eat some of our own grass an d not 
keep looking over into the other lot 
wi th envious eyes; a nd let us not · drop. 
the p iece of m at w e h ave for another· 
' 
seemingly be tter, ·but let us a ll mal;:e 
t he best of wha t we h a ve a nrl ~orne 
day we will find that C. A. C. has a 
bett r name and is known •better than 
we ever thought was possible. 
Educate On 
During the 
C . A. P. 
a Farm 
Summer 
THE STUDENT WHO NEGLECTS 
TO SP·END HIS VACATION IN 
PRACTICAL FARM WORK FOR-
FEITS BIG OPPORTUNITY. 
It is with eagern ess and impatience 
that we rusa1 through th e last fe,._· days 
of' the coHege yea r . Banners and pic-
tur es are t a ken down and <trunh.s a re 
hustled off. In a couple of days, after 
coll ege has closed, t he m e·m bers of 
t he stu den t body have distributed 
themselves to spend their S'U m mer va-
cations. 
P a rt of us return to our homes, w hile 
others have different p la n s made for 
the summ er. We m ight say truthfully 
t ha t half of us h ave no definite p lans 
as to j us t 1hovr we are to spend the ten 
weeks. We find fa r too many wh<, are 
maldng no provis ion for using the 
knowledge they have gained durin g the 
year, or who are planning on g-ett ing 
no experience d u ring t h e summ er 
which w ill aid them to more profi ta bly 
spend the coming school year. 
T h ere are m any who are content 
with having satisfactorily passed the 
r equirements of the course, not naliz-
ing the opportunities wh ich are open 
to them during the summer months 
for ge tting experience and lmowledge 
which t hey could no t possibly get dur-
ing the year. T his wou ld be of much 
value to t hem in their worl;: aft er 
graduation, on the ir own farms, teach-
ing, as farm superintendent s, or in ex-
perimen t or extension work. There 
are two ways in which we cou ld secure 
this xperience along with our four 
years a t coll e"·c-fi r st, by worldn ~;· f or 
th e fa rmers v.f our St::t t e· 3. part or all 
of th e summer, a nd, s ·COntl, by spcn -
in•g owr vacations rr t th e college. 
By f a rming it for three m on th s d uring 
t he s ummer, we h ave spent wha t might 
be termed a t horoug·h year In agricul-
ture. During the fir s t nine months w e 
have studied methods and w ays of 
fa rming with but a small part of it 
to do. By going out on the f a rm dur-
in g· the busy summer months we see 
th e other side of agriculture. vVe see 
fa rming as it is d one in a ·business 
way. We learn lhow t o do the wor!{, 
a nd pick up a thousa nd minor details 
whic h our course at co llege has no t 
t ime to give us. We are with the 
fa rm er in his rura l life a nd we are 
mu ch better able to understand him 
and what stands for s uccess an d fail-
ure in his business. We get the fnrm-
er's practical, sound ideas about farm-
ing, which he h as picked up from 
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yea rs of xperience. The fa rmc!'. on 
t he other hand, is benefited as well. 
Through his stud ent employee he is 
able to familiarize h imself with th e 
n·ork car ried on by th e Stat coll eg-e. 
He Is perhaps able to get ideas and 
m ethod s abou t fa rming that will m a l{e 
i t m ore njoyable a nd profit::~ble • oJt.h 
to himself and his community. 
The summet· vaca tions shou ld be a 
means by whi cih Connect! ut Aggies 
and the farmers of the State could 
s pend a profitable and enjoyable sum-
mer together, a n d be instrumental, if 
only in a small way, of acln:mc ing t he 
agri culture of the S1tate. 
For th e student who w ishes t o re-
m a in at th e college the best of op-
portun ities a rc offered for finding what 
he wishes. T he college rrt t his time is 
a la r ge divers ified fa r m. A student 
staying he r e can secure experle 11 co and 
prac ti se not on ly in t:he departmen ts 
in whi ch he works, but by observation 
he can fo ll ow the princ ipl es and 
methods use l by a ll th e depa rtments 
of the coll e:;e. He has a lways n t h is 
dis posal a libra ry of books and farm 
papers for a n y referen ce work he cares 
to uo. 
As for passing a p leasa nt sun1mer, 
n othin g can compare with C. A. C. 
A n y of the fe llows :who spent their 
last vacation here ca n ans\Yer for the 
truth of tJhis. 
·why then s hould we not have more 
of our students spending the ir vaca-
tion s on a f a rm or at th e co1llege, 
I b ri ngin g th e farm ers in c lose r contact 
with the ac tiyities of Old Aggie and 
accompl ishing as it w ere a three cor-
n ered service, bene·fiting th e colfege, 
th e stu dent ~mel the fat·mei·. 
Review of Football Season 
For 1916 
(r:ontinuecl f rom 1wg 1.) 
miles on th Centra l \"erm ont, th e 
tea m was }Lb l to don su it ~; a nd g ive 
th Mhs.s. Agg~es a ha rcl ru•b for 
tw lve point!s . 'l'hc Bay State r·s 
huulod have been able t o r 11 b mu ch 
h a rd .r tha n they did, for t hey out-
\\' inh d th ir Yisitors 20 po unds to a 
mr1n . 
In the New Ham,])oshir g·a m e, th ~ 
fi r st to b played at Storrs this sea -
son, the horne team w as bea te n in the 
fi r t hal f. They pl·ayed strong8-r in th e 
Ia s t half, but f a iled to score. 
The ga m e at Stevens adele;'!. one more 
to th string of d efea.t s . In t h is gam e, 
[I] , t he . teady inlet of freshmen from 
th Stevens s ide lines s en ·ecl t o play 
out our m en, and though Conn ticut 
w as in the I a d a t the end of the first 
half 3-0, the fi na l score was 19-3. 
Last an d most important of a ll 
games was the one with -orwi h 
University, w h ich eases the st ing of 
m any defea t s, for according to com-
parative scor s, ~o·rwich has a high r 
ratin g tha n any of the other t eam s 
the Agg-ies played . 
MURRAY'S 
BOSTON STORE 
Willimantic, Conn. 
When in Willimantic call in 
our store and visit the M u ic 
Department and hear the New 
Edison Diamond Disc. 
We also carry the Columbia 
and Sonora tnachines and a 
full line of Records. 
Music Department 
Third Floor 
THE H. C. MURRAY CO. 
THE WILSON DRUG COMPANY 
Established 1829 Incorporated 1904 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
723 Main Str eet, W ill im antic, Conn. 
Eastern Conn's Leading Drug S t ore 
BARBER SHOP 
A. A . MONAST, Proprietor 
HOOKER HOUSE. Willimantic, Conn. 
At t h e College S h op every T h ursday 
HENRY FRYER 
Merchant Tailor 
Full line of Foreign and Domestic 
Wool e ns . 
Latest Styles and Most Fashionable 
Designs. 
672 Main S.tree·t, Willimantic, Conn. 
J. F I CARR co. 
C01MBINATION CLOTHIEIRS 
HATTERS and 
FURNISHERS 
744 Main Street, Wil1imantic, Conn. 
H. E. REMINGTON & CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Clothiers and Outfitters 
The Best at a Small Profit; 
not Trash at a Small Price 
HILLCREST FARM 
JERSEY CATTLE 
C. H. SAVAGE 
Storrs, Conn. ' Phone Connection 
THE E. C. EATON CO. 
Landscape Contractors 
Auburndale, Mass. 
STORRS PRINT SHOP 
PRI NT ING 
Storrs Hall 
Meet Me at 
DEMER'S LUNCH 
AUTO SERVICE 
STORRS GARAGE 
Our 'Bus 
5 
Leav s Willimantic D epot at 10.15 a. 
m . and 6.2 0 p. m. every w ek-day for 
C. A. C. 
Autos for hire, day or night 
Repairs and Supplies 
T elephone 599 -4 
HENRY S. DAY 
STORRS, CONN. 
AUTO PARTIES 
Sundays and Evenings 
Sunda y Parties by Hour o r Trip at 
Reasonable Rates. Telephone 279-16 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP 
BERKSHIRE SWINE 
SHORTHORN AND 
HEREFORD CATTLE 
PERCHERON HORSES 
Connecticut 
Agricultural College 
Farm Department 
SAMUEL CHESBRO 
APO~THECARY 
H uyle·r's Candies, Perfumes, Cigars 
and everything in the Drug Line 
S. CHESBRO, Willimantic, Conn. 
J. C. LINCOtN 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, etc. 
Junction Main and Union Streets 
W illimantic, Conn. 
THE A. C. ANDREW MUSIC CO. 
Headquarters for Musical Goods of 
very d es ription, Standard and Popu-
lal' Sheet Music, T a lkin g Mach ines and 
R ecords. High-grade Pianos for Cash, 
Exchange or on Easy Payments. 
804 Main, St., Willimantic, Conn. 
STEAM CARPET CLEANING and 
Rough Dry I< a mHy Wash in g, as w ell as 
our famous Shirt and Collar W ork, is 
s ure to please. Prices. righ t . 
MAVERICK Laundry and 
Carpet Cleaning Works 
828 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Opposite Hooker House 
DRY GOODS and 
GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO : 
To give our customers the very best 
goods a nd to make the prices as low 
as is con sis t ent with good quality. 
H. V. BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
6 
Blue and White Hold 
Stevens to 19-,..3 
CONNECTICUT PLAYE'D HOBOKEN 
LADS TO STAND1STILL IN FIRST 
HALF, BUT SUCCUMBS TO SU-
PERIOR WEIGHT LATER IN THE 
GAME. 
The 'on necli ut t am l ft th e !Jill 
on Friday, Nov ml e t· lOtlt, t journey 
to Hoboken , X .. J ., wher the~· played 
::-aev ns T ch . o n th followin g d ay. 
The ga m was we: 1 fought throu g h-
out the fir s t half, the score at the end 
of that half being 3-0 in favo r 
of th e Nutm g la ds. Th Conn ct:cut 
score cam e in th e s econd quarte r when 
Hopwood plac d the ba ll on th hom e 
team'i'l 10-ya t·d lin by :t- well ex ou-
ted end t·un. )n th lli) Xt play h e 
drop,p d bacl• to th 17-. ·R rd lin e an:l 
IJooted the !Ja il ,. ,. th ross -·bar and 
hctwe n th p '-'t. ' . 
Stevens was un ah l work any of 
those p la,,·s a g;a in s t th I:Iu tea m 
which had 'h 1(1 · lum bia to :l 0-0 
In 
nlit·e 
h Rod..,. r s repla 
ba I< ti 1d with 
s c nd ·tring· m e n. ad to rela t . 
n w n. nd fre ·II m n li tP·rall y s we pt 
tho A ggi •s from th .::- ir C e t <JI1ll s "o r c1 
tht' tou·chd o-wn s ancl on gonl. 
E 'dcly R ya n, . 'onn ti ut' s s p eedy 
ond, a nd 'vV I b. t ,·em;' C'n pta in, \\' e re 
ltolh l)Ut out of lh g"Lm on th e ln. im 
that Ryan wa ''L a \'ing nis f e t" nt 
Webb.: Th ,lJiu a m was ra th c.r 
c rippl d, du e t o th fa t th a t T un r .1· 
and chafe r w r 1 oth s uf'fcrin :;· f ro m 
s v t' olds, aml that Tonr" w:ts in-
jured in scrimma"'; 
.Summan· : 
Conn. Aggies. Stevens. 
Dickinson .. ... . . .. ... .... .. .. a ri son 
L ft End . 
DeWolf .... . ... . . . ... ... .. . .. .. . F..>rcl 
L .ft T a l<lc. 
trong ........ .... . ..... . T tz I, 'Ur tt 
Left Guard 
Alberti. .......... . . .. John on, . • vius 
entr . 
!~ran is . ......... . . ..... ...... :vr o e·ll r 
Rig·ht Cuard. 
Newmark r ...... . . F' lo l<hat·t, Meiner 
Right 'l'a kle. 
Ryan , M Auliff ......... . ....... . 
. . ..... E \·er tt, llopkins, Lafaues t 
Rig·ht .End. 
J lopwood .... . .. . .... Ha rt t', • nde rso n 
lal'l< ...... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. " ' bb. Uloss 
Rio·ht Halfback. 
•.rorny, Murphy ...... :\Tar ·hall, oda le 
'Fu iHJa lc 
core- t vens, 19; nn . A"gi0.·, 3. 
'l'ouchdowns-D ghau 3. als from 
touchdown - GoodJ..1.le. 'F'i 1c1 'O::t. l -
llopwood. R efer - a nd rs , C'olu m-
hia. Umpire- rool<s; F nn. L ines -
man- Dwy ·r, P nn. Time-1- -minut 
periods. 
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C. A. C. at Plattsburg 
The military instruction camp at 
Pla ttsburg ll pened July 5, 1916. 'fhe 
obj t of such camps is to train 
·•ivi li n.ns to I e officers In volunteer 
it rmi es in case of war, and were started 
1 y and conducted under the super-
Yision of Maj. Gen . Wood. T'herc were 
three su h training camps in all, lo-
:t t ed a t P la ttsburg, Ft. 'S a m Iouston 
and Ft. Oglethorpe. 
This year ubout 12,000 men attended 
th e camp at Plattsburg, the tota l num-
b r constituting seven regiments 
ag·n inst last yea r's three. Camr,s of 
th is sort offer several •branches of mil-
itn ry training, inclu d ing infan try, cav-
n. Ir·y. a1~ti1ler :• . a nd engineerin?,". In 
g enera l the .July camps were attended 
b~· ollege men, whereas the August 
and S eptembe r camps were composed 
hi fl y of I u:> iness men from the cities. 
At the July camp "Connecticut" was 
r epresented by four m·en-Eyan, 
Upham, Mason and Feeney. ·R yan en-
tered as a sergeant, Upham and r.f.ason 
a s corporal ·, a nd Feeney as a p : ivrute. 
' Vhcn th final appointments were 
ma de, three weeks after the opening of 
~1.1n 1 , R ya n w a promoted to a first 
li euten n.ntc. '. 
.aptaJ n Amory, commandant a t Con-
n ecticut, was detailed to Plattsburg 
during th e Jul y camp, a nd was in 
chn rg of the t a rget r a nge. While at 
Plat! bu t·g he was promoted to the 
t·n 11 k of capt .in. 
Entertainment Coor-
s e s for 1 9 16--1 9 1 7 
The best a nd most exp ns i\·e scr·i es 
oC entertainme nts e \·e t· :-''1\·en at th~ 
' olleg has b e n ,prepar ed fo.r the 
coming seaso n. The seri s consis ts- of 
ft\' e ent t·ta inmcnts and ha ve been 
s heduled throug·h th e wintet· at clat s 
wh e n tht:c'r is little other diversion on 
th J-1 ill. 
Th followin n· enterta inment~ will 
be gi\· n: 
Oct. 2·6·th- The Ellito Quartet, of 
t.o ton, ympho ny Orchest:rn (\'i lin, 
II , h a rp a nd flute) . 
De . 16th~Le-Iand T . I ower ·, Di-
rcc tot· of tho Powers !Sch ool of Ex-
()1' ss ion. 
Jan. 1 "th- Professo r Hiram 8'ing-
h:tm, of ·'ale. iL ctnr on the An ie nt 
In ca · ivilizft tion of P ru as clisco\·-
eretl b y th ex a va tions of the Ya l -
Peru \·ia n f'xpecl ition. 
Feb. 8th- Th Apollo Qua rt t , 
I l0ston (con ert). 
•:\J ar. 1'7 t h-:~\J•r. a nd :Mrs. H. R. 
Pier c. n e\· ning of hort dr::t.mati 
sl,e tch e a nd one -a t plays. 
a son tickets for students 
n t , 1.00, a nd to oth rs than stud nts 
~1.5 0 . ·in o·Je [l ]mission is 30c for each 
e nt rta'inmen t. R es r ve l S('ats a r e 50 
=~~.;i·,~iiiilii 
$900 Cash 
f. o. b. Chicago Titan 10-20 
T HERE is hardly a farm with a hundred acres or more of tillable land but what has 
belt work enough to keep a 20-H. P. engine busy when 
not doing field work. This belt work alone will in most 
cases pay the entire yearly fuel bill of a Titan 10-20 
tractor. Add to this the deep plowing, disking, 
harrowing, seeding, fallowing, harvesting and hauling 
the Titan will do during the xear, at less than horse cost, 
and you see at once what a g1lt edged investment this trac-
tor is. 
Power, strength and economy as combined in the Titan 10-20, 
mean everyday usefulness. It has power and strength to take 
care of the everyday work of the farm. It is small enough to 
run light machmes with economy. It works successfully on 
kerosene. It reduces the number of work horses needed. It 
saves so much in so many different ways, and does so much that 
it cannot help but pay for itself long before it is worn out. 
Write for full information about this Titan 10-20- the 
tractor that pays for itself, that furnishes power .at _kerosene ~ost 
(less than half the price of gasoline), and that 1s JUSt the nght 
size, weight, and style for farms of 100 acres or more, 
•••1iiiJ~International Harvester Company of America 
11
"' (lacorporated) 
CHICAGO 
CU.pioa Deeriq McCormick 
.New Opinions 
Every day new optntons are 
being formed concerning 
The newest and the oldest opiniofls 
are evidently alike, for Wyandotte 
Dairyman's Cleaner and Cleanser is 
used by more buttermakers, cheese -
makers and dairymen today than ever 
before. The experience of so many 
who are faithful users of Wyandotte· 
D·airyman's 'Cleaner and Cleanser is a 
pretty accurate indication that thi s 
material s rv~s their 
Indian in Circle d · 
nee s economically and 
satisfactorily. 
In your next order 
ask your dealer or 
supply man for Wyan-
dotte D a i r y m a n ' s 
In Every Package Cleaner and Cleanser. 
THE J. B. FORD CO. 
Sole Manufacturers 
Wyandotte, Mich. 
1 This Cleane r has been awarded the 
highest p rize wherever exhibited. 
It Cleans Clean 
USA 
Milwau" OaLone Pluo 
To reach the GOAL of uccess, 
in foot ball or any athletic 
game. it i mo. t important that 
you use the finest equipment 
made. 
"Start Without Handicap" by 
u ing the be: t. wh ich bears the 
\ i\Trig-ht & D itson Trade Mark 
~:~~~;n ~ -~ ~::::: Ball 
Sweaters ~~ Jerseys 
Gymnasium Supplies 
Catalogue mailed free 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
344 Washington Street, - Boston. Mass. 
16 Warren Street, - New York 
The Tubridy Weldon Co. 
THE 
METROPOLITAN STORE 
of Willimantic 
a nd liJc to holders of eason ti c!\et-
for each entertainment. 
The concert ·g iven on c ctol r ::!6th, 
by the Elite Quarte t a ttrac ted a large 
crowd of lovers of mu ic a nd o the r 
"Pent a most enjoyab le 
the Boston entertain e r s respond c1 t 
m a ny encores. 
Dec. 16-Leland Power s will C'n t er-
tain. He is a H~ry imr re s i,·e ::;•pe::lJ.;e!· 
and ranl<s as Am erica's g- r eat .:;t 
reade-r. 'l'he t opics on " ·h ich h e wi:l 
speak have not y t been a n noun ced, 
but they are s ure to be ""OOLl on es with 
some.thing to think a .bout a· ,,. :1 n 
a muse. 
Professor Bin gha m , of ·Ya le, is a n 
a u thority on t he Anc:ent History of 
Peru. vVe a ll a re int er esterl tv !mow 
the h ist ory of the past a g·er;, and th e 
C'Xcavations by the Yal e -Peruvian ex-
peditions h ave t hrown mu cl'l light n 
their h istory. The Inca p eopl e a r e a 
tribe of Sou th A m erica n Indians who 
exer t ed ·a ,p.redom inat.ing influen ce ove•::-
t he neigh boring t ribes d uring- the 11th 
centur y . A t t he tim e of the conquest 
of Peru by t he Spania rds they exer ted 
a great in fl uen ce over the other m ore 
or less cu ltural t r i:bes of South Amer-
ica . 
The Apollo Quartet com es to us with 
the reputa tion of being th e be·. t m ale 
quart et in New Eng·Jand . They haYe 
tal<en to t hem sel\ es the n a m e of th e 
Roman od -of m u!'lic and po try . 
Apol lo w a s said to foste r the h erds 
and ftock•s so the A poll o Qua rtet is 
equa.!Iy successfu l in fos terin g large 
crowds of people . 
The las t entertainment of th e series 
is to be given by 'Mr. and · ~I rs . P ier ce. 
Th ey are -both said to be xc ption a ll y 
g•ood im personators. Th <:! dramat ic 
sketches a nd one-act plays are t eeming 
with life and the ente-rta inmen t should 
prove to be full of mirth fro m sta rt to 
fini s h . 
Third Agricultural Exhibition 
Is Held 
(Continued (1·om page 1.) 
was he:ld at 7.3•0, a nd th e· s.U\· r c u1 
offe-red by P rof. Slate to th s t udent 
obta ining the high eRt . core, ' a won 
by Tomlinson, 1917s. 
Dancing s tart d s h ortly aft e r 8 
o'clock and continued till 11 o'clock . 
During this time the da ncers were 
frequently r efreshed by visiting the ice -
cream boot h at one side of the armory. 
The judges of the SJhow were: For field 
c rops . Prof. F. \ ¥ . T aylor, of New 
Hampshire tate College; for appl , 
~lr. Hollis t er, of th e Hor ticulture De -
•Pa t·tm ent; for poultry , Prof. Eaton, 
fo rm erly professor of stock juclging- at 
ornell. 
1'he committ e in ch:uge w ~-e: 
hairman, Rollin H . Darr t t, '1 ; F. 
M. Trinder, '17; A. C. Sh !don, '17; 
H . D. Munroe, '17; D. H . Horton, '1 ; 
C. B. Durha m, '19; R. C. L ucas, '.20; 
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\Y. ·.Edward s, 17s; W. L . • I a.rsh, 18 . 
The t·es ul ts of the exhiui tion follow: 
RES U LTS OF THIRD ANNUAL 
A GRIC UL "f:URAL EXH I·BITION ; 
Div ision 1. 
1:\1 :1 ·o n 
Elarne 
( w ·epstakes ). 
Goodr ich, H . n ..... . . . 
Young .. . ... .. ...... : 
L ffin gw 11 , 'J.. .-\ ..... . 
\ Yil liam s 
Di e: kin ·on 
Ludd y . .. . . . ... ..... . 
•:Hill r , A . W ...... .... . 
Cru wfor cl, B . A ... . .. , 
l• ~ t. 2u. 3d. Pts. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
62 
12 
12 
12 
'Division 2. 
Dicl\in son 
I awrence 
·hclclon ... .. .. . . ... . . 
J''ro \Yn, B . A ... . . . . .. . . 
M rriman 
vVill iam s, F ' ... .. .. . .. . 
Mead, S . ....... . .. . . . . 
Bus.by .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . 
Horton 
Barrett 
Rya n , E ... . . . . . ... . . . . 
Knigh t . . .. . .. .... .. • 
Durha m 
Kuellin g 
F ra ncis 
Sanford 
Cannon 
H orn e 
Dillon 
Goodrich, H . B .... . . . . 
Miller, A vV .. . . . . .. . . 
·~J anwaring ... . .. .. .. . 
r a wforcl, B. A ... ... . . 
Barlow 
Edwards, S . .. . . ... .. . 
•:•s \\' eeps takes. 
1st. 2d. '3d. P t s. 
3 3 *114 
_3 98 
1 89 
2 87 
1 '1 6·5 
1 50 
1 48 
48 
1 44 
1 1 1 42 
40 
36 
2 2t5 
1 2 24 
1 2 22 
20 
' 1 18 
1 11 
1 14 
1 
12 
1 12 
2 
Division 3. 
Home Economic~ . 
Den . on 
Anderson .. ... . .. ... . . 
B-eebe, G ... ...... . .. . . 
Go uld 
E . t en, L . ... .. .. .... . . 
nunlu' p . ... .. .. . . . . 
Guilfoil e- ........ , . .. . 
Sikes, G .......... .. .. 
Pier ce .. , .. . ... . .... . 
] an·g·ett ........ .. .. .. 
B ebe, :.'11 ............ .. 
Qui ck ... .. .. ........ . 
l\iill r, F . .. . . , .. .... . . 
Kim ba ll 
Alperi n ... . . , . ... ... . 
I~ •be, <.' . ••••.. . • ...• • 
lark 
11st. 2d . 3d . .Pts. 
2 48 
1 
30 
2R 
24 
·1 24 
2•4 
24 
2'4 
20 
1'2 
1 12 
1 12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
Div is ion 4. 
Canned Good s. 
1st. 2d. 3d . t s . 
.-\nthon~·. Rose . .. , ... . 
U ac:l.;ay, Eula ...... . . . 
E t n, Leila . . . . . . . . . . 1 
* ~o p oints. 
The Clubby Smoke-"Bull" Durham 
You start something lively when you produce 
"Bull" Durham in a crowd of live-wires and start 
"rolling your own . That fresh, mellow-sweet 
fragrance of "Bull" Durham makes everyone reach 
for " the makings". A hand-rolled " Bull" Durham 
cigarette brims over with zest and snap and the 
sparkle of sprightly spirits. 
GENUINE 
··BuLL DURHAM 
SMOKING TOBACCO 
Made of rich, ripe Virginia-North 
Carolina leaf, '' Bull" Durham is 
the mildest, most enjoyable tobacco 
in the world. 
No other cigarette can be so 
full of life and youthful vigor as 
a fres~-rolled cigarette of "Bull'' 
Durham. 
"' Roll your own" with '" Bull" 
Durham and you'll discover a new 
joy in smoking. 
FREE An Illustrated Booldet. ahowmg c orrect way to 
"'Roll Your Own'" 
Cigarette., and a package of cigarette 
papers, will both be maile d, /rre, to any 
address in U. S. on request. Addreao 
"Bull" Durham, Durham, N. C. 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
Aelt lor FREE 
flacltall• of ••papers'' 
with each 6c eac,. 
Many farmer s stick to wheat raising 
mainly because clover follows it in the rotation. 
But why not get the best possible out of both crops ? 
No crop returns better profit for the right fertilizer 
than wheat. 
What is the right fertilizer ? That depends on the soil and 
on what fertilizer you have used on it. The longer you have 
used phosphate the sooner it will pay you to balance it with 
POTASH 
Insist on your wheat fer tili zer containing 6 to 8 per cent of 
Potash. Potash Pays on both wheat and clover. 
II your deale r docs n ot carry Potash, write us for prices, n am in g 
quantity needed, and ask fo r our free book . " Fall Fertilizera." It 
will sh.ow you how to· save money and increase profi ts. 
German Kall Works, Inc. 
4~ Broadway, New York 
llcCo...Uck Blocl!, Qlcqe laD I: Tnat BUr., Sa....U 
Wlaibley C.atral Baak Bldr., New Orleaaa 
Z5 Califoraia St., Saa FruciKo 
Empire Blq., Atlaala 
7 . 
8 
College Notes from 
New York 
The e leventh annual conference of 
the National ollegiate Athletic As-
sociation, of w'hich Connectic ut is a 
member, was held at the Hotel Astor, 
in New York City, on December 29th. 
Hamilton ollege and Ohio State Uni-
vers.ity were adm itted to membership, 
so that at present Cornell is the only 
big college that is not a member of 
the fold. 
The chief consideration of this con -
ference was the adoption of a new 
constitution. The prin ciple change in 
this new on e is the subs titution of the 
clause vesting power in the body to 
r egulate athle tics, for a cla use giv ing 
It powe r to m er ely formu la t e rules, 
and to leav th e ir n 1 1 tion t o the 
coll eges them s lves. 
Anoth e r matt r wh ich nme up w a s 
th d et t·mlnatlon ns to wha t con s ti-
tuted a prof ss ional , and ju s t where 
th limit s of :una. t uri s m w er e. The 
onf r ene d e id d that, in as mu h 
ns the r was s u h a oh·e1·ge n of 
opii1ion nmon g the various colleg s on 
thi s sub.le t, t.ho time w a s not op -
not·tun for formula tin g- an y such rules. 
The next confe r enC'o w ill b h eld 
i n K a nsns City in 1917 . 
A noth r onv nti on importa n t in 
colleg·o it·cl s was th on e held in th e 
H o t el A s t t' during -C'hri s tmas w elc 
It was th a nnu a l m e tin g· of th e A th-
le li R esearch Part y. 
On of th s p nk I'S of th on v n-
tion was Majo r Do1·e ~·. . S. A., who 
sail thal nthl t ·s t1·. in e 1 on en ·a-
tl\ ly in m a ny bra n h s of port, 
rnthN' thnn tnrs in n s in g le s port or 
gT liP of s po1· t ,·, m a ke th e bes t tl h t -
lng m n. 
Mnjor oroy ent r ed th di cu ssion 
on milita r y trainin g, which w as the 
hi e f t o pi n t th a ft rno n s ss ion or 
th confe r n c<' . H e m a d a s tirring 
a.ppea l fot· th e ph ys i n l d velopm nt or 
th boys in th schools a nd oll eges. 
Good b odily h n lth, th enduran ce 
whi ch th . \' e rag e man g·n in s b y on -
s t·va ti v but sy, t mat! tra ining a n d 
a. sound C'O n tiluli on , nr th be t n t-
trihutes , sold i I' C'nn ha v . a nd if th 
~· o uth of t h lnnd n 1·e 
p roperl y n lon ;::- ·u h li n it will t a k 
the milit a r y nu th o rili . o nl~· a h o t· t 
ti m e to m a l;: t h em fi t fo r serv ice. 
Commons Club 
n Fridn~· a n c'l atu rrta~· ni ght~ •• T0 -
v mb r ~4 nn c'l 25, th e "onn ti ut 
h n pt r omm n ' lub h e!d i t· in-
i tial ion or new m n into its mC'm her -
s. hi i. Le na rd II . Hen ley , 
<l n e of t h grad ua t m em b n~, w a 
\'is iting t h oll g-c a t th tim e of th 
1HE CONNECTICUT. CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
initia tion. Th n ew m en t a l<en in 
w ere : 
Joseph E. Aye 1·, Gustave P. H och-
man, W illiam H . Brown, .Jr ., Robert L. 
'hamb 'l' la in , Jr., Ra lph E . F a irchild, 
Clarence J. G ran t, Joseph H. McAu-
liffe, Jning P . \McLay, Horatio E. Ma-
g uire, Francis J. :Vla honey, Sewart H . 
Manches t e r, Ax e l J. ::V.Iarcus, Whitney 
L . ·Marsh, L eslie D. Moore, Minott L . 
s horn, J . Fra nc is Rya n, V\Ti lli a m J. 
Sch immel, J a m es -D. Stuart, Henry 
Tonry, F ra nz E . U de, Sidney Wheaton, 
Edwa rd Wil son . H erbe rt W. Wright. 
Schedule for Short 
Courses A'nnounced 
The short cou r ses g·ive n at the Col-
leg . this year wil l va ry s omewhat 
from thos e of form I' ye:t r s . The re are 
to be four cours eH each of t en da y s ' 
clura tion. Th y a re a .s fo llows: 
Dairy ing-De cem be1· 26 to Jan-
uary 6. 
P ruit a nd Y .,. 1ab l s-J a nu a r y :213 to 
r b ru a ry 2. 
P oultry-!< e brua ry 6 to J 6. 
L i ve S tock a nd ' ro>ps- J nnu a r _,. 9 to 
1!3. 
E a ch co urse will con s is t of t en days 
of p rn.c li a l concent rn. t d work a nd i .:; 
int n cl d t o m e t th n eed s of th e 
1-usy f a rme r \>vh o has n ot been a >l.J ie .to 
ta k th e tim fo r th e Ja ng<' r co urs s 
g·h · n he r tofo rc. 
'l'h e o !J en· wil l h · ·g la d to se nd a 
d scriptive b ul leti n a nd a n y o th e r in-
forma tion t n ny w ho n r c in.t r <'sted . 
----- ·----
New Storrs Garage 
Th w ood n ba rn wher e :.VIr. R a lph 
J. \Va lke r has s t reel hi a utom obiles 
h as b en to r n d wn . 1..: pon t h e !';am e 
s it h · is e rect in 3· a two- s t ory til 
,.:a r a o · with a ·e-m n t tl oo r . 
bu ild ing \Yhic h is fin is he d w ith e l c-
tri ity, wi ll be om pl ted a.bout J a n-
u a ry ftr s't. Th e lowe r .fl oor is t o be 
u · d for th s to rage of his a ut0m o -
l il s, cons is ti ng of four Fo rd tourin, 
c:\ I'S, tW L) S tu d e bak r b u. s s, one 
R , . ~ n -p · 1 ·sen "· I' S tud baker touring 
c::t r an d o ne -ton tr uck . The building 
h ns been •I la nn ecl so tha t ca t·s m a y be 
tlrh· n in to th r pair shop whic h 
ccu p it'S th e ond fl o·r . 
SIXTE'EN FOOTBALL Cs AWARDED. 
F'ift n ,1 1a. ·er s an cl :\t nnag<' r Sh a 
w r a wn r d d ' s for th ir w o r k lll on 
t h g rid iron f r th e season l 916. 
Thi~ is t hr~::e I · · in num ber t ha n r -
c i\·e c1 th ei r le tt 1·s Ia ·t ye~u·, clu t o 
rai si n ·~· th r equirem nt · fo r the 
awarding of a letter . 
Th e f'O ll0 \\ 1n s; m<' n I ' ei\· d th eir 
tte r : D \ Yolf , :\ wmarker , t r ono·, 
,J C'aso n, All 1· ti , Di k ns n, Ryan , E. 
la rk, IT pw o d, Me a r t hy, Tonry, 
hnfer, F ranc is , :\l a g·u ire, mit h, a nd 
h E>n, . fa nag·er. 
li)~===:l~~===:le:JE:::Je:J===:I~~===:I===:IIi) 
~ ~ 
~ The College ~ ~ ~ 
~ Book · Store ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Pays no rent. ~ 
~ Pays no light or power bills. ~ 
ffi Pays no taxes. m 
~ Pays no dividends. ~ 
~ Pays no salary for manage- ~ 
~ ment. ~ 
~ Consequently it is able to sell ~ 
~ supplies for less than regular re- ~ 
~~ tail prices. You will .save money ~ 
W by buying ALL your supplies W 
~ from the Book Store. ~ 
~ ~ 
Iii e=:Je=:J~I:EE:::3~[EJIE:]e:J~I==:J~~e=:Jiil 
Agricultural 
College ~ 
! 
I 
STORRS, CONN. 
FOUR - YEAR COURSE in Agriculture designed to train young men as 
Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts. Entrance 
requirements four-year high school course. B. S . d egree. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture for those who have 
not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the four-year 
course. Open to those who have completed the work of the common 
school. 
! FOUR- YEAR COURSE in l\'Iech a.n ic Art . Four years of high school 
~ w ork l'<'q uired for n t ra n ce. D . S. D egTee. 
! FOUR - YEAR COURSE in Home E conomics. Open to young women 
~ who are hig h school graduates. B. S. D egr ee. 
! TWO -YEAR COURSE in the school of Home Economics. Open to you ng w omen who hav e had a common- school education. ' ;, SHORT WINTER COURSES in 1\ r,Tic ulture. 
~ R ecent appropriations have provided additions to lands, buildings and ! eq uipment valued at $6 50,000. Expenses low. No tuition charge to r esidents of Connec ticut. Military instruction. A catalog will be sent upon request, 
! 
~ 
I 
\ . CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President. ~  
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-· 
